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ClearVue appoints European Communications Advisor
Highlights:
•

Smart building materials company ClearVue Technologies Limited appoints
European Communications Advisor

22 May 2019: Smart building materials company ClearVue Technologies Limited (ASX:CPV) (ClearVue or the
Company) a leader in the development of smart building materials, is pleased to announce the appointment of
European investor relations advisors in support of its recent listing on the Frankfurt Stock Exchange, under WKN
code A2PDU9 (ISIN: AU0000003816).
In response to growing interest from European investors, following the launch of the ClearVue technology and
products for the European market at Glasstec 2018 in Dusseldorf, Germany 23-26 October 2018, the Company has
appointed Deutsche Gesellschaft für Wertpapieranalyse GmbH (DGWA) as its investor relations advisor in Europe.
DGWA provide numerous investor relations services for publicly traded companies, including assisting in
disseminating press releases, assisting in increasing investor awareness amongst the retail and institutional
investment community, and assisting in overall marketing of the Company. It will provide investor relations services
for an initial period of twelve months, which can be extended by a further twelve months upon mutual agreement
by the parties, and can be cancelled by either party at the end of each six month period upon thirty days' prior
notice.
ClearVue believes its smart building products and technology will prove to be of great interest to European
investors, particularly given their longstanding interest in clean technology solutions and solar technology products.
“We have developed globally significant smart building products and we believe European investors, when
introduced to ClearVue, will prove to be great supporters of our company.
With the assistance of DGWA we look forward to increasing investor awareness in Europe.”
said ClearVue Executive Chairman, Mr Victor Rosenberg.
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About Deutsche Gesellschaft für Wertpapieranalyse GmbH
DGWA, is a German institute for asset management and a boutique European investment and financial markets
consulting firm based in Frankfurt and Berlin, Germany. The management team has a 25-year track record in
trading, investing and analyzing small and medium enterprises around the world. DGWA’s team has been involved
in over 250 IPOs, financings, bond issues, dual listings and corporate finance transactions as well as corresponding
road shows and awareness campaigns.
To learn more please visit: www.dgwa.org
About ClearVue Technologies Limited
ClearVue Technologies Limited (ASX: CPV) is an Australian technology company that operates in the Building
Integrated Photovoltaic (BPIV) sector which involves the integration of solar technology into glass and building
surfaces, to provide renewable energy for building and agricultural applications. ClearVue has developed advanced
glass technology that aims to preserve glass transparency to maintain building aesthetics whilst at the same time
generating electricity.
Solar PV cells are incorporated around the edges of an Insulated Glass Unit (IGU) used in windows and the
lamination interlayer between the glass in the IGU incorporates ClearVue’s patented proprietary nano and micro
particles, as well as a spectral selective coating on the rear external surface of the IGU.
ClearVue’s window technology has application for use in the building and construction and agricultural industries
(amongst others).
ClearVue has worked closely with leading experts from the Electron Science Research Institute, Edith Cowan
University (ECU) in Perth, Western Australia to develop the technology.
To learn more please visit: www.clearvuepv.com
Forward Looking Statements
Statements contained in this release, particularly those regarding possible or assumed future performance,
revenue, costs, dividends, production levels or rates, prices or potential growth of ClearVue Technologies Limited,
are, or may be, forward looking statements. Such statements relate to future events and expectations and, as such,
involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties. Actual results and developments may differ materially from
those expressed or implied by these forward-looking statements depending on a variety of factors.
For further information, please contact:
ClearVue Technologies Limited
Victor Rosenberg
Executive Chairman
ClearVue Technologies Limited
victor@clearvuepv.com
P: +61 8 9482 0500
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